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THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

ACTION
Last Day: August 23

August 11, 1976

MEMORANDUM FOR

THE PRESIDENT

FROM:

JIM

SUBJECT:

S. 3735 Program of

Swine Flu Immunization

Attached for your consideration is S. 3735, sponsored by
Senator Kennedy.
The enrolled bill authorizes the Secretary of Health, Education
and Welfare to carry out a national swine flu immunization
program until August 1, 1977, and provides legal protection
for agencies, organizations and individuals who manufacture,
distribute, and administer swine flu vaccine against liability
for other than their own negligence to persons alleging
personal injury or death arising out of the administration
of the vaccine.
Additional information is provided in OMB's enrolled bill
report at Tab A.
OMB, Max Friedersdorf, Counsel's Office (Lazarus) and I
recommend approval of the enrolled bill and the proposed
signing statement which has been cleared by the White House
Editorial Office (Smith).
RECOM..M.ENDATION
That you sign S. 3735 at Tab B.
That you appro~Aa~ igning statement at Tab C.
Approve

~

/

Disapprove

EXECUTIVE OFFlCE OF THE PRESIDENT
OFFICE OF MANAGEMENT AND BUDGET
WASHINGTON, D .C . 20503

AUG 11 1976
MEMORANDUM FOR THE PRESIDENT
Subject:

Enrolled BillS. 3735 - National Swine Flu
Immunization Program of 1976
Sponsors - Sen. Kennedy (D) Massachusetts and
6 others

Last Day for Action

~ .?3,1//t·
Purpose
Authorizes the Secretary of Health, Education, and Welfare
(HEW) to carry out a national swine flu immunization program
until August 1, 1977, and provides legal protection for
agencies, organizations, and individuals who manufacture,
distribute, and administer swine flu vaccine against
liability for other than their own negligence to persons
alleging personal injury or death arising out of the
administration of the vaccine.
Agency Recommendations
Off ice of Management and Budget

Approval (Signing statement attached)

Department of Health, Education,
and Welfare
Department of Justice
Department of Housing and Urban
Development

Approval
No objection
Approval (informally)

Discussion
S. 3735 is the result of extended negotiations between the
Administration and the House and Senate Health Committees
to obtain legislation that would enable the Government to
provide a comprehensive program of swine flu immunizat.ion
to protect the American public during the next f lu season.
You previously recommended funding for this program, and
the Congress responded to your request by appropriating
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$135 million on April 15, 1976 in P.L. 94-266.
The enrolled bill responds to the concern of the vaccine
manufacturers that they might be held liable for negligence
or failures in those aspects of the immunization program
over which they had no control. This concern stemmed from
the trend in court decisions to hold manufacturers of some
drugs and vaccines liable to users of the products under
principles of strict product liability. Moreover, the
insurance carriers refused to provide liability insurance
because of the magnitude of the program and the uncertainties regarding the risk involved.

s.

3735 has the following three major features.

Program authorization - The enrolled bill would
authorize HEW to conduct activities necessary to carry out
the national swine flu immunization program until August l,
1977. These activities include development, preparation,
procurement and distribution of safe and effective vaccine,
as well as related personnel training and research
activities.
The bill would require HEW to develop, in consultation with
the National Commission for the Protection of Human Subjects
of Biomedical and Behavioral Research, and to implement a
written informed consent form and procedures for assuring
that the risks and benefits from the swine flu vaccine are
fully explained to each person receiving the vaccine -including information necessary to advise them with respect
to their rights and remedies.
The bill would provide that any contract for procurement by
the United States of swine flu vaccine shall be subject to
renegotiation to eliminate any profit realized from such
procurement. A "reasonable" profit -- to be determined by
the Secretary of HEW -- would be allowed, however, with
respect to influenza A/Victoria/75 vaccine, which would be
administered with the swine flu vaccine to high .risk groups.
HEW would be required to submit quarterly reports to the
Congress on the administration of the swine flu program.
The bill states that no funds are authorized to be
appropriated for the swine flu activities specifically
enumerated in the bill in addition to the funds already
appropriated by P.L. 94-266, except for grants to the
States to assist in meeting their costs related to the
swine flu program.

..
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The authorized activit.ies summarized above are unnecessary,
since HEW already has the statutory authority to conduct
the program, and the activities have been underway for
some time.
Protection against liability - S. 3735 would establish
a procedure under which all claims for i .njury from
inoculation with the swine flu vaccine would be asserted
directly against the United States. The filing of claims
and actions under the Federal Tort Claims Act would be the
exclusive remedy for all eligible claimants. Since the
United States is responsible only for negligence under
that Act, the enrolled bill would make an exception for
this program and permit a claimant to recover under any
principle of strict liability in tort or breach of warranty
which is applicable in the jurisdiction in which the act
or ommission is alleged to have occurred.
The bill would not absolve participants in the program -drug manufacturers, public and private agencies, medical
and paramedical personnel, and the government -- from
negligence.
In those instances in which payment is made
by the Government to a claimant, either by court judgment
or administrative settlement, the Government could bring
an action to recover any damages awarded which are caused
by the negligence of any of the other participants in the
program.
The protection provide d to all participants in the p r ogram
would be available to public and private agencies and
medical and paramedical personnel only if they administer
the vaccine without charge and comply with the consent
form and procedures requirements. Provisions are included
in the bill for the removal to Federal court of suits
filed in State court against participants in the program,
and for th e substitution o f the United States as the sole
defendant.
Within one y e ar af te r enactment of the enrolled bill, and
semiannually thereafter, the Secretary of HEW would be
required to submit a report to the Congress on the conduct
o f s e ttleme nt and litigation activi t ies p r ovid e d for in the
bill.
S t udy o f liability - The e nr olled bill would r e quire a
study to be conducted or provided for by HEW of the scope
and extent of liability for personal inju r ies or death
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arising out of immunization programs, and of alternative
approaches to providing protection against liability for
such injuries in the future.
The Secretary would be
required to report to the Congress within one year the
findings of the study and any appropriate recommendations
for legislation.
In a letter to Chairman Rodino of the House Judiciary
Committee on an earlier House version of this legislation,
Secretary Mathews stated that it reflected the following
four principles:
"1.
The public's legal remedies for genuine injuries
should not be circumscribed and an efficient method of
pursuing them should be assured.
2. All program participants, including the Government,
should be responsible for their own negligence.
3. No program participant or other person should make
a windfall profit from this public health program.
4. No solution to the difficulties which have developed
in this Government-sponsored and administered universal
immunization program should be established as a precedent
for other programs of smaller scope in which the Government
plays a different and significantly smaller role."
With respect to the fourth principle, it should be noted
that the "findings" section of s. 3735 refers to the
"unique role" of the United States in the initiation,
planning, and administration of the swine flu program .
The bill as enrolled, however, also finds that the
procedure instituted for handling claims in this case is
necessary "until Congress develops a permanent approach
for handling claims arising under programs of the Public
Health Service Act." This latter finding, plus the requirement for a study by the Secretary mentioned above, suggests
the possibility that S. 3735 may become a precedent for
other programs.
The Department of Justice also sent a letter to Chairman
Rodino on August 9 favoring enactment of the earlier House
version of this legislation. Justice now states in the
attached views letter that the additional requirement
included in the enrolled bill that program participants
comply with the informed consent form and procedure
requirements is troublesome and will likely lead to
considerable litigation.
Justice believes it would
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have been preferable if this program could have been
accomplished with the normal insurance coverage usually
provided to vaccine manufacturers.
The Department
notes, however, that extensive efforts to obtain such
coverage were unavailing and the desirability of
conducting the program was such that the legislation
was deemed necessary. Justice concludes that the
enrolled bill is technically and administratively
acceptable, "in consideration of the strong policy
reasons requiring the emergency enactment of the
legislation."
In view of the general consensus that liability protection
legislation is essential to resolve the impasse in the
swine flu immunization program, and since the enrolled
bill was worked out in lengthy discussions between the
various concerned groups, your approval of S. 3735 is
recommended. A draft signing statement is attached for your
consideration.
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STATEMENT BY THE PRESIDENT
I have today signed S. 3735, the "National Swine Flu
Immunization Program of 1976."
I am gratified that the Congress has responded to this
potential public health emergency by providing, as I requested,
the assurances necessary to make possible the protection of
all Americans against this threat.
S. 3735 will permit the Federal Government to assure
appropriate liability protection for those manufacturing,
distributing and administering the vaccine and provides a
claims procedure for persons who might be injured.

Extra-

ordinary Federal measures are required to implement a program
of this magnitude and I am sure that I speak for all Americans
ln expressing appreciation for this Congressional action.
Scientific and medical evidence continues to support the
need for a national influenza immunization program.

We have

developed a safe and effective vaccine with a very low risk
of adverse reactions.

What we must do now is make it available

as soon and efficiently as possible.
I strongly reaffirm my commitment to this program and I
have directed the Secretary of Health, Education, and Welfare
to move as expeditiously as possible to insure that we keep
our original commitment of making this vaccine available to
all Americans.

I have today signed S. 3735, the "National Swine Flu
Inununization Program of 1976."
I am gratified that the Congress has responded to this
potential public health emergency by providing, as I requested,
the assurances necessary to make possible the protection of
all Americans against this threat.
S. 3735 will permit the Federal Government to assure appropriate
liability protection for those manufacturing, distributing
and administering the vaccine and provides a claims procedure
for persons who might be injured.

Extraordinary Federal measures

are required to implement a program of this magnitude and I
am sure that I speak for all Americans in expressing appreciation
for this Congressional action.
Scientific and medical evidence continues to support the
need for a national influenza inununization program.

We have

developed a safe and effective vaccine with a very low risk
of adverse reactions.

What we must do now is make it available

as soon and efficiently as possible.
I strongly reaffirm my conunitment to this program and I have
directed the Secretary of HEW to move as expeditiously as
possible to insure that we keep our original conunitment of
m~

this vaccine available to all Americans.
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OFFICE OF MANAGEMENT AND BUDGET

Date : V-1;- 7~

TO
FROM :

James M. Fre~
Assistant D.iWror for
Legislative Re fere nce
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DEPART MEN T OF HEALT H , E DUCAT ION. AND WELFARE

AU 11 1976

The Honorable James T. Lynn
Director, Office of Management
and Budget
Washington, D. C.
20503
Dear Mr. Lynn:
This is in response to your request for a report on S. 3735,
an enrolled bill "To amend the Public Health Service Act to
author i ze the establishment and implementation of an emergency
national swine flu immunization program and to provide an
exclusive remedy for personal injury or death arising out of
the manufacture, distribution, or administration of the swine
flu vaccine under such program."
In summary, we strongly recommend that the President sign
the enrolled bill, as its enactment is necessary to carry
out the national program of immunization against swine
influenza.
The bill would provide that the United States be substituted
as the defendant in suits based on claims for personal injury
or death resulting from swine influenza vaccine brought
against vaccine manufacturers or other participants in the
swine influenza immunization program. The United States, in
turn, would have the right to recover for its losses in such
a suit from a program participant whose negligence caused the
injury or death. The provisions of the bill are summarized
in more detail at Tab A.
From the outset of the swine influenza immunization program,
the vaccine manufacturers have expressed their concern that
they might be held liable for negligence or failures in those
aspects of the immunization program over which they had no
control. Their concerns stemmed from the trend in court
decisions to hold manufacturers of some drugs and vaccines
liable to users of the products under principles of strict
products liability. Two Federal courts of appeals have held

The Honorable James T. Lynn
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manufacturers of polio vaccine liable, even in the absence
of negligence, for failure to see to it that warnings of
the hazards of the vaccine were communicated to the recipients
of the vaccine.
In the case of the swine influenza vaccine, the manufacturers
were understandably concerned that they would not be able to
discharge their obligations to see to it that whatever warning
might be appropriate reached the consumer, since the Government
would be purchasing the entire output of the vaccine and
would be responsible for its distribution to State health
agencies, which in turn would arrange for the inoculation of
the population. Additionally, in this emergency immunization
program, the Government would be assuming functions normally
undertaken by the manufacturers, i.e., establishing the
specifications for the vaccine, investigating and determining
the benefits and risks from its use, developing a statement
of such benefits and risks, and seeing to it that the
statement was communicated to the persons inoculated with
the vaccine.
After carrying out extensive efforts to solve the liability
problem of the manufacturers through (1} contract provisions
without legislation, (2} proposed legislation indemnifying
the manufacturers for losses for other than their own
negligence, and (3} attempts to persuade the insurance
companies to grant liability coverage to the manufacturers, a
new legislative approach was developed through the joint
efforts of the Congress, the Administration, and other
interested parties.
The enrolled bill, reflecting this approach, embodies three
principles:
1. The public's legal remedies for g enuine injuries
should not be circumscribed and an efficient method of
pursuing them should be assured.

The Honorable James T. Lynn
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2. All program participants, including the Government,
should be responsible for their own negligence.
3. No program participant or other person should make
a windfall profit from this public health program.
The enrolled bill, by substituting the United States for
program participants sued for death or personal injury
resulting from swine influenza vaccine, protects not only
non-negligent manufacturers, who up to now have been unable
to obtain insurance, but also other participants in the
program who have been finding difficulties in obtaining
insurance. Additionally, except for insurance needed to
protect participants against indemnification claims by the
Government in those instances in which the participant may
be negligent, no other insurance is necessary. This should
materially reduce the cost of the vaccine to the Government
since its price will reflect the cost of insurance. Windfall
profits to insurance companies from excessively high premiums
for risks the Government believes to be relatively minor
would also be averted.
It is imperative that the President act expeditiously in
relation to the enrolled bill.
If the enrolled bill is
signed, it will be possible to resume production with
minimal delays, purchase the vaccine now already manufactured,
and begin the distribution of the vaccine to make it available
to the public by mid to late September. The vaccine produces
effective immunity in most cases within two to three weeks
of injection.
It would be possible for the entire population
who wished to be vaccinated to develop immunity by midDecember. The peak flu season is typically in January and
February.
We strongly recommend that the President sign the enrolled
bill.

Enclosure

SUMMARY OF THE PROVISIONS OF S. 3735

The bill would provide a redundant authority for carrying
out the national swine influenza immunization program, and
would require the Secretary to make quarterly reports on the
administration of the program.
Each contract for the procurement of the swine influenza
vaccine from a manufacturer would be subject to renegotiation
to eliminate any profit realized from such procurement,
except that with respect to vaccine against the strain of
virus, known as influenza A/Victoria/75 (to be mixed with
the swine influenza vaccine), a reasonable profit would be
permitted. Any insurance premium included in the contract
price and which was refunded to the manufacturer under any
retrospective experience-rating plan or similar plan would
be returned to the United States.
The enrolled bill would establish, as the exclusive remedy
for persons alleging injury ., a procedure consistent with
that now provided for negligence claims against the United
States under which all claims in connection with the program
would have to be asserted directly against the United States.
The enrolled bill would make the United States liable with
respect to claims for personal injury or death arising out
of the manufacture, distribution or administration of the
vaccine in the same manner and to the same extent as the
United States is now liable for claims based on the negligence
of its own agents, except that the liability would be based
on any theory of liability, and not solely negligence, that
would govern an action against a program participant under
the law of the place where the act or omission occurred, and
the normal exceptions to the liability of the United States
Government based on the due care or discretionary judgment
of a Federal employee would not be available to the United
States in defense of a claim against a program participant.
Program participants would include the vaccine manufacturers
and distributors, public and private agencies or organizations
that participated in the program without charge for the
vaccine or its administration and in compliance with the
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informed consent form and procedures established for the
program, and medical personnel who participated without
charge for the vaccine or its administration and in compliance
with the informed consent form and procedures established
for the program.
The Attorney General would be required to defend any civil
action or proceeding based on personal injury or death
resulting from the administration of swine influenza vaccine
brought against any employee of the United States or any
program participant. Any person against whom the action or
proceeding was brought would be required to deliver all
relevant papers to the United States for its use in defending
the action. A claim brought in a State court would be
removed to the United States district court for that area.
Program participants would be required to cooperate with the
United States in the defense of claims, and, if they failed to
do so, their protection under the enrolled bill would be
revoked and suits against them permitted in the usual manner.
If payment were made by the United States to any claimant
under the authority of the enrolled bill, the United States
would have a right to recover for any portion of the payment
attributable to negligent conduct on the part of any program
participant in carrying out any obligation or responsibility
in connection with the program or to the failure of any
program participant to carry out any contract obligation or
responsibility.
Within one year of the date of enactment of the enrolled
bill and semi-annually thereafter, the Secretary would
report to Congress on the conduct of the litigation and
settlement activities under the bill.
The Secretary would further be required to conduct a study
of the scope and extent of liability for personal injuries
arising out of immunization programs and alternative means
of providing protection against that liability and compensation for those injuries. The Secretary would have to report
on the study within a year after the date of enactment to
the Congress with recommendations for legislation as the
Secretary deemed appropriate.

EXECUTIVE OFFICE OF T HE PRESIDENT
OFACE OF MMIAGEMENT AtlD BUDGET

ROUTE SLIP
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To.

Bob Lj nc1er

••o•• Jim Frev;frJ-1"
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I should note that the HEW views
letter attached is the Advance
Copy. We have confirmed with
HEW that this is their official
recommendation.
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EXECUTIVE OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT
OFFICE OF MANAGEMENT AND BUDGET
WASHINGTON, D.C. 20503

AUG 11 1976

MEMORANDUM FOR THE PRESIDENT
Subject:

Enrolled BillS. 3735 -National Swine Flu
Immunization Program of 1976
Sponsors - Sen. Kennedy (D) Massachusetts and
6 others

Last Day for Action

~r -<J, If!'·
Purpose
Authorizes the Secretary of Health, Education, and Welfare
(HEW) to carry out a national swine flu immunization program
until August 1, 1977, and provides legal protection for
agencies, organizations, and individuals who manufacture,
·distribute, and administer swine flu vaccine against
liability for other than their own negligence to persons
alleging personal injury or death arising out of the
administration of the vaccine.
Agency Recommendations
Office of Management and Budget

Approval (Signing statement attached)

Department of Health, Education,
and \~elf are
Department of Justice
Department of Housing and Urban
Development

Approval
No objection
Approval (informally)

Discussion
S. 3735 is the result of extended negotiations between the
Administration and the House and Senate Health Committees
to obtain legislation that would enable the Government to
provide a comprehensive progra111 of S\vine flu immunization
to protect the American public during the next flu season.
You previously recommended funding for this program, and
the Congress responded to your request by appropriating
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$135 million on April 15, 1976 in P.L. 94-266.
The enrolled bill responds to the concern of the vaccine
manufacturers that they might be held liable for negligence
or failures in those aspects of the immunization program
over which they had no control. This concern stemmed from
the. trend in court decisions to hold manufacturers of some
drugs and vaccines liable to users of the products under
principles of strict product liability. Moreover, the
insurance carriers refused to provide liability insurance
because of the magnitude of the program and the uncertainties regarding the risk involved.
S. 3735 has the following three major features.
Program authorization - The enrolled bill would
authorize ~B~ to conduct activities necessary to carry out
the national swine flu immunization program until August 1,
1977. These activities include development, preparation,
procurement and distribution of safe and effective vaccine,
as well as related personnel training and research
activities.
The bill would require HEW to develop, in consultation with
the National Commission for the Protection of Htwan Subjects
of Biomedical and Behavioral Research, and to i mplement a
written informed consent form and procedures for assuring
that the risks and benefits from the swine flu vaccine are
fully explained to each person receiving the vaccine -including information necessary to advise them with respect
to their rights and remedies.
·
The bill would provide that any contract for procurement by
the United States of swine flu vaccine shall be subject to
renegotiation to eliminate any profit realized from such
. procurement. A "reasonable" profit -- to be determined by
the Secretary of HEW -- would be allowed, however, with
respect to influenza A/Victoria/75 vaccine, which would be
administered with the swine flu vaccine to high risk groups.
HEl~

would be required to submit quarterly reports to the
Congress on the administration of the swine flu program.
The bill states that no funds are authorized to be
appropri a ted for the swine flu activities specifically
enumerated in the bill in addition to the funds already
appropriated by P.L. 94-266, except for grants to the
States to assist in meeting their costs related to the
S\-.'ine flu program.
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The authorized activities summarized above are unnecessary,
since HEW already has the statutory authority.to conduct
the program, and the activities have been underway for
some time.
Protection against liability - S. 3735 would establish
a procedure under which all claims for injury from
inoculation with the swine flu vaccine would be asserted
directly against the United States. The filing of claims
and actions under the Federal Tort Claims Act would be the
exclusive remedy for all eligible claimants. Since the
United States is responsible only for negligence under
that Act, the enrolled bill would make an exception for
this program and permit a claimant to recover under any
principle of strict liability in tort or breach of warranty
which is applicable in the jurisdiction in which the act
or ommission is alleged to have occurred.
The bill would not absolve participants in t~e program -drug manufacturers, public and private agencies, medical
and paramedical personnel, and the government -- from
negligence.
In those instances in which payment is made
by the Government to a claimant, either by court judgment
or administrative settlement, the Government could bring
an action to recover any damages awarded which are caused
by the negligence of any of the other participants in the
program.
The protection provided to all participants in the proqram
would be available to public and private agencies and medical and paramedical personnel ·ot1ly if they administer
the vaccine without charge and comply with the consent
form and procedures requirements. Provisions are included
in the bill for the removal to Federal court of suits
filed in State court against participants in the program,
and for the subs~itution of the United States as the sole
defendant.
Within one year after enactment of the enrolled bill, and
semiannually thereafter, the Secretary of HE\\1 would be
required to submit a report to the Congress on the conduct
of settlement and litigation activities provided for in the
bill.
Study of liability
The enrolled bill would require a
study to be conducted or provided for by HEW of the scope
and extent of liability for personal injuries or death
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arising out of immunization programs, and of alternative
approaches to providing protection against liability for
such injuries in the future.
The Secretary would be
required to report to the Congress within one year the
findings of the study and any appropriate recommendations
for legislation.
In a letter to Chairman Rodino of the House Judiciary
Committee on an earlier House version of this legislation,
Secretary Mathews stated that it reflected the following
four principles:
"1. The public's legal remedies for genuine injuries
should not be circumscribed and an efficient method of
pursuing them should be assured.
2. All program participants, including the Government,
should be'responsible for their own negligence.
3. No program participant or other person should make
a windfall profit from this public health program.
4. No solution to the difficulties which have developed
in this Government-sponsored and administered universal
immunization program should be established as a precedent
for other programs of smaller scope in \vhich the Government
plays a differertt and significantly smaller role."
With respect to the fourth principle, it should be noted
that the "findings" section of S. 3735 refers to the
11
Unique role" of the United States in the initiation,
planning, and administration of the swine flu program.
The bill as enrolled, however, also finds that the
procedure instituted for handling claims in this case is
necessary "until Congress develops a permanent approach
· for handling c l aims arising under programs of the Public
Health Service Act." This latter finding, plus the requirement for a study by the Secretary mentioned above, suggests
the possibility that S. 3735 may become a precedent for
other programs.
The Department of Justice also sent a letter to Chairman
Rodino on August 9 favoring enactment of the earlier House
version of this legislation. Justice now states in the
attached views letter that the additional requirement
included in the enrolled bill that program participants
comply with the informed consent form and procedure
requirements is troublesome and will likely lead to
considerable litigation. Justice believes it would
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have been preferable if this program could have been
accomplished with the normal insurance coverage usually
provided to vaccine manufacturers.
The Department
notes, however, that extensive efforts to obtain such
coverage were unavailing and the desirability of
conducting the program was such that the legislation
was deemed necessary. Justice concludes that the
enr-olled bill is technically and administratively
acceptable, "in consideration of the strong policy
reasons requiring the emergency enactment of the
legislation."
In view of the general consensus that liability protection
legislation is essential to resolve the impasse in the
swine flu immunization program, and since the enrolled
bill was worked out in lengthy discussions between the
various concerned groups, your approval of S. 3735 is
recommended.
A draft signing statement is attached for your
consideration.
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TO THE SKNATE1

I have today signed

s.

3735, the "National

Swine Flu Immunization Program of 1976."
I am gratified that the Congress has responded
to this potential swine flu emergency by providing
necessary protection for all those participants
whose co,operation will be essential to assure that
every American has the opportunity to obtain the
desired protection.

This unique threat requires

extraordinary Federal measures to assure that
we can avoid a catastrophe similar to that which
occurred in 19"18-1919.

I am sure that I speak for

all Americans in expressing this appreciation.
Secretary Mathews has recently consulted
with the scientific and medical community on the
need to continue this national program.

The

community has reaffirmed the desirability of the
program.

I urge all Americans to avail themselves

of the opportunity to secure protection against
swine flu.
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I have today signed S. 3735, the "National Swine Flu
Immunization Program of 1976."
I am gratified that the Congress has responded to this
potential public health emergency by providing, as I requested/
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Extraordinary Federal measures are
required to impleme nt a program of this magnitude and I am
sure that I speak for all Americans in expressing appreciation
for this Congressional action.
Scientific and medical evidence continues to support the
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need for a national influenza immunization program.
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I strongly reaffirm my commitment to this program and I
have directed the Secretary of HEW to move as expeditiously
as possible to insure that we keep
of making this
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The Hono r able J a me s T. Lynn
Director, Office of Management
a d Budget
Washington, D. C.
20503
De ar Mr. Lynn:
This is in re s ponse to your request f o ~ a report o n S. 3735 ,
a e n r lled b i l l "To ame n c th ~; P blic He a lth Servi ce Act to
a ut horiz e t he establishment nd imp e rne tat: ion of an me rgency
n a t i onal S\'line flu immuni z at ion program and o p ro v i e a
e~· cl u sive reme dy for per sona l in j u r y
r death a ris i g o u t o f
the manufact u r , d istr i but ion , or a d mi ni s trat ' o of t he swine
f l u v a ccine unde r such program . "
I n sun® -y , we st r ongly recomme nd
t t he Pres i d t sign
the enrolled b i ll , a s i t s enactment is n e ce ssa r y to ca r~y
out the ational program of immun iza ion aga'nst s win e
influenzd.
The b ill wo l d provide that the Uni e d Sta tes e substituted
as the defen a nt in suits b ased on c l a ' ms for p e onal injury
or d ath resulting fro s wine influenza v a cine brought
aga ins t vaccine man ufacturers or o ther participants in the
swine influenza immunization program. Th e Un ited St a t e s , in
turn, would have the right to reco e r for its· l os ses in such
a s uit from a prog r am participant who s e neg igence c a u sed th
injury o r de th'. The p r o vision s of t.he bill are s umma i z ed
in more detail a t Tab A.
F om the outs t o f the S~".-Ji e infl u en za · un i z a tion r o g r am,
the vac cin e rna ufacture s h a e x p r sse the ir con ce r n that
t h e y mi g h t b e held li a b le f r n g l i ge nce o r
il ure s i
h se
a s e: cts o f the i mmuniz a t i o1 pr gram over vlh i ch the y had no
c tr o l . Their c o cer s s t mm d fro th t re n d i n ourt
de i s ions t o hold manuf act rers of s ome dru g s a n d v a cine s
li a le to us rs of t he p r o uc s u de r p r _nc ' ples o stri t
p r od ucts l 'abi lity . Tw Fed ral court of a p p ea l s h ave held
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manufacturers of polio vaccine liab l e , even in the absence
of ne g ligence, for failure to see t o it that warning s of
the hazards of the vaccine were c o~~unicated to the recipien ts
o f t he vaccine.
In the ca se of the swine influenza vaccine, t h e manu£ cturers
were understandably concerned that they would not be able t o
disch a r e their obligations to see to it that whatev e r warning
mi g ht be a pp ropriate re ache the cons~e r, s i n ce t he over n~ en t
would b ~ purchasing the e nt ire ou put of the vacci 1e and
wo d be re s pons ible f or i ~ di st.rib u t:.ion to St a te he 1 th
agencie , vlh ich in tur wou ld arrange f or the · n o c ul a tion of
the popula _· on . A d itionally, i n this eme r g ency immun i za tion
program , ·the Government woul d be ssumi n g func tion s n orma lly
till
r·taken by the man ufacturers, i .e. , s t abl i s h ing t ne
specif i cations for the vacc i1e, inve stig t ing a nd de ter ining
the b enefits and risks fr m i t
us e , de velopin g a s t -teme nt
of such b ef its and r i .s , and see ing to it that the
statemen t was c onunun ic ated to the persons inoc lat.ed wi ·th
t h e vaccine.
After carrying out extensive efforts to so lve the liab ility
problem o f the manufacturers t hrough (l) con·tract provis ions
without legislation, (2) proposed l e g islati on i nde mni f y ing
th e manufacturers for losses for other tha n t he i r own
negli g ence , and (3) attempts to p rsua de the insuran c e
companies to grant li ab ility coverage to t he manu f acture rs, a
new legi s lative appro a ch was develop e d
roug t he join t
efforts of the Congre ss, t he Aruui ni s t r ation , a n d other
interested p arti e s.
L

The enrolled bill, re f lecting t_ i s appro a c h , embodie s t r e e
p rinciples:
l. The publ i c's legal r e medies f r g nui ne injuries
s h ould no t be circw s cribed an d a ef ficient me t hod of
pu r s uing t h e m s ho l d be as u r e d .
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2. All program participants, including the Government,
should be r e spons i bl• for their own negligence.
3. No program participant or other person should
a windfall profit from this public healt h program.

ake

The enrolled bill, by substituting the Unite d States for
program participant s sued for death or personal injury
r e sulting from swine influenza vaccine, protects not only
non-negligent manufacturers, who up to now have been unable
to obtain insur ance, but also other participants in the
program who have been finding difficulties in obtaining
insurance. Additionally, except f o r in s urance n eded to
protect participants a ga inst indemnification claims by t h e
Government in those instances in which the p a r ticipant may
be neglig ent, no other insurance is ne e ssary. This s hould
materially reduce the cost of the vaccine to Jche Governmen t
since i ts price will reflect the cos t of insur ance. Wi nd fall
ro fits to insu rance companies from e xce ssively h igh pre i ums
for risks the Governmen t be lieves to b e relati vely min r
wo uld also be averted.
It is 'mpe rat i ve that the President act exped i t i o u Qly in
relation to the enrolled bill.
If the e nrolle d bil l is
signed, it will be possible to resume prod c t ' n with
minimal delays, purchase the vaccine now already ma n f a c tured,
and b egin the distribution l>f the vaccine to make it a vaila ble
t o the public by mid t o lat
S p tembe r. Th e v accine p roduce s
effective i mmunity in most c a ses ithin two to three \'leeks
of injection.
It would be possible for t he entire p opulati o n
vJho wisheJ to be vaccina t ed to develop irnmuni ty by midDe cember.
The peak flu s e ason i s typ ically in Jan uary and
F b ruary.
strongly recormnend ·that the Pre s ident sig n the e ro l ed
bill.

We

Sincerely ,

Se cretory
Enc lo sure

SUMMARY OF THE PROVISIONS OF S. 3 7 35

The bill would provide a redundan t authority f or carrying
out the national st ine influenza irrununization program, nd
woulJ r e quire t e Secretary to make quarterly reports n th
administ r a tion o the p rogram.
Each contr a ct for the pro c rement of t h e swL e influ enza
vaccine from a m ufact rer would be sub j ec to ren e gotiation
to elimi n ate a n y p rofit r eali z e d f r om s u 1 procureme nt ,
except t h a t wi t h res p ect to vaccine ag ain ~ t the str a i n of
virus, k n own as influe z a A/Victo r ia/ 7 5 (to b e mixe with
the swine influen za accine), a reason able p r of it would b e
permitted. Any insur a n ce premi"tnn included i n 'che contract.
price and wh ich was refunded to the manufac t u rer under a n y
retrospective expe r i e nce-rating plan or simi l ar p lan would
be returned to the United States.
The enrolled bill would establish, as the exc lusive remedy
for persons alleging injury~ a procedure consistent with
that now provided for negligence claims against the United
Sta tes under which all claims in connection with the · prog r am
would have to be asserted di r e ctly against the United State s .
The enrolled bill would mak e the nited S ate s liable wi t h
respect to claims for personal injury or death a r ising out
of the manufacture , distribution or admini s trat i o of the
vaccine in the same manner and to the s ame exten t as the
United States is now liable for cl aims based o n t he n eglig e n e
of its own agents, except that t e liability wo uld b e b a sed
o n any theory of liability, and not so e ly neg l i ge c e f that
wo uld govern ari action a g ainst a p r o g r am artici a n t un d r
t he law of the pl a c e where the a c t o r om issio occurre d , and
the norma l ex cep~ions to the li a b i l jt o f h
n ' t ed States
Gove r nme t based on the due care or i scr e 'onary j d gmen
of a Federal e mployee wo uld n o
e va il ble to t h United
Stat s in de f ense o f a cla 'm aga ins t a p r og ram p-·. rtic i pant.
o g r am part icipants wou l d include ·t he accine manufact rer s
a nd dis t ributors, publ i c a d p r i v ate agenc i e s o r org anization
t h a t p a rti cipated in the program \V'l thout c h arge for the
v a c c · ne or i t s admi n istration and in compliance with the
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informed consent form and procedures estab lish ed for the
program, and medical personnel w o p articipated without
charge for the vaccine or its administration and in comp l i a ce
with the informed consent form a n proce d res es tablishe
for the program.
The Attorney General would b requir ed to defe n d any civil
action or proceeding based on personal i n j ury or dea h
resulting from the admini tr - tio of wine inf luenz a v c ne
brought against any employee o f the -Tni ted States or any
program participant. Any person aga inst t,.;h.om t h e act i o n or
pro ceeding was bro ught would be requi r e d to d e liver all
relevant papers to t he Uni t ed St ates for i ts us e in de f endin g
the action. A claim brought in a Sta t
court wo ld b e
r emoved to
e United State s di t i ct c ur f or t hat a rea .
Proyram participants w uld be req·i re d t o coo e rate wit h the
United States in the de fense of claim , and, if t h E:y failed to
do so, thei r
rotection under t
enrol l ed b ill wou d be
re vok ed and s u i s against them permi t ted in the usu
manner .
I f payment were made by t he Uni ted States to a n c aimant
under the authority of the enro le bill , the ni ted St ates
w uld have a ri ght to r ecover for ar y o rtion of the p a• ent
ttr ibutable to n e gligent c onduct on the part of any program
pa ·ticipant i1 c ~ ting ut any obligation or re s o n sibili ty
in conne ction with the program or to t h fa i lur e of a y
program participant to carry out any ont ract obligation or
responsibility.
Within on e year o f the date of e actme t of t. e enrolled
bill and semi-aniu~lly thereafter ,
Secretary would
repor t to Congress on the c o nduct of t he litig t ion and
sett l e ent act' v i t ies
der the bi ll.
The Secretar wo l d f rt e r be req .. i red to ond ct a study
of the scope an d ex t n t of liab il ' y for perso a l i juries
aris ing out of irnmuni a tion programs and al te rna~ive mens
of p r oviding p u tection a gains t t at l iabili
and compensa
tion f or those inj r i
Th e Seer tar wou l d have to r po t
on t h e st d wi t l · n a y ea a f t r t h e d te o f enactrn n to
the Congre s wi t
reco @e n dat i on f or l egis ti n a s t h
Secre ary dee ned ap rop i a te.

ASSISTANT ATTORNEY GENERAL
LEGISLATIVE AF F AIRS

ilrpartmtnt of :JJustirt
1Du.at,ingtnn.il. <!t. 20530
August 11, 1976

Honorable James T. Lynn
Director, Office of Management
and Budget
Washington, D. C.
20503
Dear Mr. Lynn:
In compliance with your request, I have examined S. 3735,
a Bill "To amend the Public Health Service Act to authorize
the establishment and implementation of an emergency national
swine flu immunization program and to provide an exclusive
remedy for personal injury or death arising out of the manufacture, distribution, or administration of the swine flu
vaccine under such program".
This Bill was passed by both Houses of Congress on
August 10, 1976 to make it possible to conduct a national
immunization program at the time deemed most advantageous by
the physicians.
It was recommended by its advocates as necessary emergency legislation.
Prior legislation authorized the Department of Health,
Education and Welfare to develop and purchase the vaccine.
This emergency legislation was deemed necessary because the
vaccine manufacturers were unwilling to contract to sell the
vaccine to the government for use in the national program for
t he reason that they could not obtain insurance coverage.
It
would have been preferable if thi s program could have been
accomplished with the normal insurance coverage as is usually
provided to vaccine manufacturers.
However, extensive efforts
to obtain such coverage were unavailing and the desirability
of conducting the program was such that the legislation was
deemed necessary.
As a substitute to the unavailable insurance, the Bill
provides that in most contemplated situations the exclusive
remedy for personal injury or death resulting from inoculation
with the swine flu vaccine shall be against the United States
under the Federal Tort Claims Act, 28 u.s.c. §§ 1346(b), 26712680. The Bill defines "program participant" to include manufacturers and distributors of the vaccine and agencies, organizations and individuals that provide or administer the inoculations

- 2 under the program without charge and in compliance with an
informed consent form and procedure to be prescribed.
The
Bill in effect abolishes any cause of action against any
such program participant and substitutes therefor a cause
of action against the United States.
The Federal Tort Claims Act is expanded in that a suit
based upon the act of a program participant may be based
upon theories of strict liability in tort or breach of
warranty. Under existing law suits under the Federal Tort
Claims Act may only be based upon negligence.
The Bill provides that the Attorney General shall certify
that an action is one that arises out of the administration of
vaccine under the swine flu program. Upon such certification
the suit shall be removed to federal court if it was originally
filed in a state court and regardless of where the suit was
initially filed the United States shall be substituted as the
defendant. The suit shall then proceed in accordance with the
provisions governing Federal Tort Claims Act suits.
This Bill is patterned after previous legislation that
has abolished suits against different classes of federal employees and provided that the exclusive remedy shall be against
the United States under the Federal Tort Claims Act. The first
such statute covered suits against government employees based
upon their operation of automobiles. 28 U.S.C. § 2679(b)-(e).
A statute with almost identical language immunized medical and
paramedical employees of the Veterans Administration.
38 U.S.C.
§ 4116.
Later, a very similar statute provided immunity to the
medical and paramedical employees of the Public Health Service.
42 U.S.C . § 233(c). Within the last few weeks another similar
statute e x t ended thi s type of immunity to the medical and paramedical employees of the State Department. P.L. 94-350, signed
July 12, 1976. This Bill will be interpreted based upon the
legislative and court decision precedent developed from those
statutes, although this Bill is novel in that it abolishes causes
of actions against private individuals and organizations while
the prior legislation applied only to federal employees.
The Bill also provides that a program participant shall
cooperate with the United States in processing or defending
against any claim or lawsuit which is based upon the acts or
omissions of such a program participant. Upon a finding by
the court that such a program participant has failed to cooperate
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the status of a program participant is revoked by the court
and such a former participant is then exposed to any and all
liability that it would have had without this Bill.
The Bill also creates a right of the United States against
any program participant to recover the portion of any damages
the United States has paid based upon the failure of a program
participant to carry out "any obligation or responsibility
assumed by it under a contract with the United States in connection with the program or from any negligent conduct on the
part of any program participant in carrying out any obligation
in connection with the swine flu program". The effect of the
Bill is that program participants will not be subjected to any
expense to defend meritless lawsuits, but they will be liable
to the United States for amounts paid for personal injuries or
deaths caused by the negligence of such program participants.
As originally developed and discussed in the House Interstate and Foreign Commerce Committee the Bill was technically
and administratively sound.
Because of the need to pass the
le gislation on an emergency basis prior to the recess some
provisions were amended very hurriedly and with minimal consideration. The most troublesome provision is in Section (k)
(2) (B) where the definition of a program participant was made
subject to the additional requirement that to fit the definition
an organization or an individual must have complied "with the
informed consent form and procedures requirements prescribed".
This additional provision will very likely lead to a considerable amount of litigation and will also leave in doubt the
status of many agencies, organizations and individuals until
a court ultimately determines any and all questions relating
to compliance with the informed consent provisions.
However,
i n consideration of the strong policy reasons requiring the
emergency enactment of the legislation, the Bill is technically
and administratively acceptable.
The Department of Justice has no objection to Executive
approval of this Bill.
Sincerely,

d~ttc.ltk.~
MICHAEL M. UHLMANN
Assistant Attorney General

I have today signed S. 3735, the "National Swine Flu
Immunization Program of 1976."
I am gratified that the Congress has responded to this
potential public health emergency by providing, as I
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Extraordinary Federal measures are

required to implement a program of this magnitude and I am
sure that I speak for all Americans in expressing appreciation
for this Congressional action.
Scientific and medical evidence continues to support the
need for a national influenza immunization program.
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I strongly reaffirm my commitment to this program and I
have directed the Secretary of HEW to move as expeditiously
as possible to insure that we keep our original commitment
of making this vaccine available to all Americans.
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I have today signed S. 3735, the "National Swine Flu
Immunization Program of 1976."
I am gratified that the Congress has responded to this
potential public health emergency by providing, as I requested
the necessary assurances to those program participants whose
cooperation is essential to protect all Americans against this
threat.
S. 3735 will permit the Federal Government to assure
appropriate liability protection for those manufacturing,
distributing and administering the vaccine as well as a claims
procedure for persons who might be injured as a result of
receiving the vaccine.

Extraordinary Federal measures are

required to implement a program of this magnitude and I am
sure that I speak for all Americans in expressing appreciation
for this Congressional action.
Scientific and medical evidence continues to support the
need for a national influenza immunization program.

We have

developed a safe and effective vaccine with a very low risk
of untoward reactions.
I strongly reaffirm my commitment to this program and I
have directed the Secretary of HEW to move as expeditiously
as possible to insure that we keep our original commitment
of making this vaccine available to all Americans.
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I should note that the HEW views
letter attached is the Advance
Copy. We have confirmed with
HEW that this is their official
recommendation.

s. 3735

J\intQl,fourth Q:ongrrss of the ilnitrd ~tatcs of 2lntcrica
AT THE SEC O ND SESSION

Begun and held at the City of Washington on llfonday, the nineteenth day of January,
one thousand nine hundred and seventy-six

2ln 2lct
'l'o am end the Public llea lth !:lt>t·vic<• .\ct to authorize the es tahli~<hmeut and
implementation of an Plllt>t'gency national swine flu immuuization program
aml to provide au e..." dusiHl n•ute<ls fm· per,;onal iujury o r death arising out
of' tlte umtmfact.ure, distrihutiun, 11r administration of the swine flu vaccine
nuder ;;ueh ·vrogmm.

Be it e·n acted by th e ,'.'ennte anrl Ho11se of f?.epre8entati·ue8 of the
St(lte.1· of .i ·~w ,ir·ct i11: Oo n[jr'ess a88e't!lbl~d, That this A.ct may
be CltPd asthe ··~ at tonal, 'wl!l F lu l mnuuuzatwn Program of 1D76".
SEc. 2. Seetion :; 17 of th0 Public JI 'l ith Service ~\. ct (42 u.-·.c.
:24 7b) is amcndl•.(l y inst•.r li ng n 1'ter subsection ( i) the following new
sub ·cctions :
"(.i) (1) The :"'ccrl'tary is a ut"l w rized to establish, conclnet, a.nd
support (by grant I' contra ct ) needed Ul'ti vities to carry out a national
swine flu irnrnunization prog ram until August 1, 1!)77 (herPinafter
in thi:, section refel'l'ed to a:-; he 'swine flu prograrn') . The swine flu
program sh!LU be limited to the following:
"( 1 ) T he cl l'\·elopment of a safe and eJ1edive S\Yine flu vaccine.
': ( R ) T he preparation nnd procurrrn ent of such vaccine in
sufficient qunntitil~~ for the immunization of the. population of
the States.
"(C) The making of gmnts to State health authorities to assist
in meeting th eir costs i;t conducting or supporting, or both, programs to admini ster such vaccine to their populations, and the
fnrni shi 1g to State hl'alth authorities of sufficient quantities of
. u h s ·inc ( ll 1 tt: :lit , for : uc.t pr gt·~un:-;.
' (D ) Tlw f ll l'll i. lung to {ed •ral healt h authoriti . of a pprop r·i:tte ctua nti li('
f uch vncc·ine.
" (E ) The comlud . a nLl su ppr rt. of training of personnel for
imm uniz:ttion activi ti es desc ribed in subparagraphs (C) and (D)
of th.i,' pat'? gra ph and the conduct and support of researt;h on
the nature, cause, and dfeet of thn infhwnza against which the
swi1w flu vaccine is dl~signec1 to immunize., the nntr.U'<l and efl'ect
of such vn.ccine, immunization against and treatment of such
influenza, and thll eost and cffcct.ivP.ness of immunization programs
agti.inst such influenza.
':( F ) The developnwnt, in consultation with the National
>omm ission for the P rotect ion of Human Subjects of Biomedical
a,ncl Bchu.vioml He::>eurch, and implementation of a written
informed consent form aJHl procedures for assuring that the risks
and benefits from the swine f1u vaccine arc fully explained to
eac.h individual to whorn ::;uch vaccine is to be administered. Such
consult ation sha ll be completed within two weeks after enactment
of th.is Act, ot· by "e ptemher 1, 1D7G, whichever is soonnr. Such
procedures shall in clude the information necessary to advice indivj mlls with re.:pect to thl~ir rights and remedies arising out of
the administra.tion of such vaccine.
" (G ) S11ch other activities as are neccssn.ry to implement the
SIYine flu progmm.
U11i~·erl
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"(2) The Secretary shall submit quarterly reports to the CmJ<Tress
t11e administration o:£ the swine flu program. Each sueh report ~hall
provide information on"(A) the cunent supply of the swine flu vaccine to be used in
the program;
" (B) the number of persons inoculated with such vaccine si nee
the last report was made under this paragraph and the immnne
status of the population;
" (C) Ute amount of funlls expended for th<~ swine flu program
by the 1~nited State , eac:h State, and any other entity participating in the program and the costs of each such participant which
are associated with the program, during the period with respect
to which the report is made; and
'"(D) the epidemiology of influenza in the l nited ~tntes during
such period.
"(;\) Any contract for procurement by the Cnitecl ~tatcs of swine
flu ,·accine from a rnanufaet.m·et· of sueh vaccine shall ( notwithsta.nding
nny other provision of law) be. subject to rencgotintion to eliminate
any profit realized front such proeun·nH·nt ( l'xcept that with respect to
nLccine against the strain of influenza ,·irus kno\Yn as in.flnenza.
-\./Victot·iaj 7;) profit shall be allowed but limited to <lll amount not
excl'etling a reasonable profit) , as determined pursuant to criteria
prescril.Jed by the Secretary, ann the contract shall expressly so pt·o,·ide. Sueh criteria slulll specify tlmt. any insurance pt·eminm umom1t
which is incJucled in the twice of such proetu'<'BH~nt contract and
which is refunded to the manufacturer under any retrospeeti ve,
experiew;e-rating plnn or simjlar nlting plan shn 11 in tnm be mftullled
to the rnited States.
•: (-!) No funds are authorized to be appropriated to enny ont the
activities of the swine flu progTam authoriz<'d iJt Rubparagrap!ts (~1),
(B), (D), (E), and (F) of paragraph (1) of this subsection in adllit.ton to the futHls appropriated by Public Law !)4-2()6.
"( k) (1) (..:\.) The Congr<>ss finds tlutt·' ( i) in on'ler to achie1·e the parti 1pati n in t"lH· program of
the agcncil~S, orgatlizat.ions, and individuals who willmnnufacturc,
distrlll\\tr. and administer tlu~ swine flu nL<'eine pnrdtast•d HIHl
used in t.Iic swin(~ Hu progmm and to assure the antilability of
sneh vacf~iue .in interstate conu\lcrce, it is 1wc.cssary to protect sueh
a.gencies, organizations, and individHnJs against liability for
othl'r than t,heir own negligenee to persons alleging personal
injnry or death arising ont of the administration of such I'Hceine;
•: (ii) to pro,·iclc such protection and to establish an ordPrly
procedme for the prompt and equitable handling of claims by
pc•rsons nlleging sHch injmy or death, it is nece-ssary that an
exclusi,·e remedy for such claimants be provided against the
(Tnitell States because of its unique role in the initiation, planning,
u.nd administration of the swine flu program; and
"(iii) in order to be prepared to meet the potential emergency
of n. swine flu epidemic, it is necessary that a proeednre be .instituted for the handling of claims Ly peTsons allegi_ng such injury
or death until Congress develops a permanent approach for
han \ling elaims arising under programs of the Public Health
Seniee Act.
011
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;.(B) To" (i) assure an orderly procedure for th e prompt and equitable
ht~n <l lin ¥ .f _any ~ !aim. for pl\rso.nal injnry or death arising out
of the ac_um n JSt ratwn of such \'ace me; and
"(ii) achieve the pa rticipation in the wine flu pJ·ogram of
(I) th e anufaetnrcrs antl di stributors of the swine flu vaccine
(II) p ubli c. and private agenciPs or organizati ons that provid~
inoculations without char•re for such va ccine or i ts administration
a nd iJ c mpliance with th informed consPnt fonn and proc~1dnres
I 'Ceptil ·~n wnt pr?scri!wd r.mrsnant to ~ u bparn g raph ( F) of parnrr ·a ph ( 1) of thJs snbsechon, and (Ill) medical and other health
pc 1. .
1 who provide or· assist in proYiding in ocul·ations withont
eh o r r fo r snch vaccine or its administration a.n1'1 in compliance
wi lh s l h i nforrnc~d consent fonn a ml proecdnres reqnirements,
it is t h 1 11 pose of this suhser.tion to c;;t·a.bl ish n procedure under
whi eh ull such elaims will be asserted directly against th e United
~tatcs uud r ;;ection 1:346 (b) of title 28, l 7nit e l States Code, and
d1a ptPr 171 of u b titl e (relating to tort claims pro eclure) except
as t lwrwise peei t ally provided in thi H HUUS!' tion.
· '( ~ ) ( .\) T he r n' tc d States slmll b(' liabl e with l't~H p cet to 0l a irus
submi (t d u ([ I' ,-'p ptc> tn l)('r no, Hl7G fo r l)("I'Sonal injury OJ' dPath
nrisi ng ont. of h 0 admini stration of swine. fin vaccine under· the s"·inc
flu proura m and used npon the act or omission of l t program parti cipa nt iu the ll l11P mfl tlll C'J' and to the same extent as the. n ited
tntcs woul d • liab le in nny o11w.r action brought agaim;t it under
:mch sr ti on l l HI(b) and chnptor 171, C'xcopt tltat" (i) thelia >ility of tlH' United Statl'S arisi11g out of the net
OJ' omi"si on of a. program p11rticipunt may be hase rl on any theory
of liability that \\·oull govern an aetion agninst such program
partici a nt. undPr the la\\" of the place where the act OJ' omission
occnned, i11cluding HC'O'l igencc, strict lin bil ity in tor·t, and breach
of ~an n t · ·
" ( jj ) th · ~xc"p t io n.· specified in se ·tion 26 0 (a) of titl _8,
t i.t 1 ... tnt
01le, . h 11 n t appl; in a11 action bas<• d upon he
t or
i. i n f n program part i(' ipant. · an d
" ( iii ) notw ith tnn cling . rct' on '2-tOl ( b) of title ~s . United
,'ta t ' . Cod , if a civil <Wtion OJ' procrrdiug for p ersou n.l injury
or
a th ari in g out of the administration of swine flu vaccine
nnclP.r t he swine fl n program is bronght within two years of the
d 1th' oft. he a.d m in ist ration f ._nch vn. ecinL and is disrn issed beeanse
the phtinti ff in eneh action or prorc('ding did no t fil e an ndminist rflt ive clnim with rPspcct to such injury or death as rcqnirecl
by such cha pt r 171, t.he plaintiff in sueh act1on or· proceeeling
slta.ll h ~tY(\ :10 dn 'S f rom the d a te of such di smissal or h\·o vears
from the d ate t1t~ c1airn arose, whHtever itl later. in which to fil e
u~h ad mi ni ·t ra tivc cla.im. ·
·
"(B) F or p nq s s o this subsect ion, the term 'program partieipnnt' as to u y partic ul a r claim means th(' mannfnctumr or· cli stribut or of th swin e fl 1 vaccine used in a.n UlOClLlntion under the
swine fin pr gram, th • public or private ageuey or org~nization that
provided nn inocul rttion under t.hc swin e fin prognun wtt.hont eJ1aq~e
for su h ·acd nc r its administ.ration and in compliance with the
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!informed consent, form and procedures rcquiremenL prescribed pw·sua.nt to s bparagraph (F ) of paragraph (1) of this subsection, and
the m eli al and ther health p rsonn l who provide or ~ isted h
p1· viding nn inoculation u nd r the swin flu rogram without charg
for such vaccine or its adrnini trn.tlon and in compliance with such
informed consent form and procedur 1·equitement
" ( 3) T he remedy against the United S tt prescribe by paragraph (2) of thi subsection f r p rsom~l in jury r lleu.th arising on
of the administration of th S\ ine flu , ccine u der tile s ine flu
program lall be exclu.s:i v • of any other ci 'I action or proc ciling i or
ch personal injury r deaL agai n~ t any emplo cc of he overnment (as define in act i n 2671 of titl e 2 U uit d Sta t Code ) or
pt• gram participant whos a or omis ion crave ra ise the claim.
' (4) The .At orney en r al hall d fend a n · ei il adi n or proceeding brought i11 any court aga i1 t u.ny em ploye of the Government
(as d fin d i.n snel1 ·ect ion 2671 ) or pt·ogram part ici ant (or any
li r bility insurer Lh reo! ) hR ed upon a claim n.ll ging p ' r. onn 1 injmy
or d a.th ar·ising out of the administration of va c in under the swine
fl pr ~rrarn. Ar y uch person a(Ta.i nst whom uch civil action or proc >cding i~ b1· ught shall deliver 11 process "ervcd upon him ( o1· an
u.tlesLcd true ·opy thur £) to whoever i de ·ignnt d by th Set:r tnry
t.o reooi ve such pape , lLnd ch person shall promptl y furn.ish c i
of Lhe p1en.dinC7s fllld pro c· therein to i h United Sta.t attorney fot
tllc dist net em~m1.cing t.he place wherein t he ivil act ion or proceCiding
is bl'oucrh ~, Lo the .A. torney G TICral , anu t the cretal'y.
"(5 )(A) pon cer-tifirAttion by the A torney General t hat a civil
actio or proceedi ng brou"'ht in any court agn.inst any e l oyee of
the 'overnm ent. ( as defi ned in such section ti71) or program par ticipant is ba ed np a cln.im alleCYi DIT p rsonu.l i Jnry or death arising
out of t.he adm.inisLr tion of vaccin t Th er the s ine flu program, uch
action or proceeding shall be deemed an action against the U nited
.States und r the provisions of title 28, United States Code, and all
Te.f rences t. 1ereto. I s 1 action or pToce ing i brougl Lin a district
court of the United Slate ·, then upon such ccrtm a(,ion the nit d
Stal s sh n.ll be sub t i ulcd as t.1e party de .ndanr.
' (B) pon a cer ification by th Attorn y
nera.l und r subpu ragrnph (A) of this paru..,.raph ri .h
e.ct a civil a tion r pr ceeding commenced in a S tate c urt, such action r pro eding shall be
removed, without bond a.t any time before trial, b the Attorney
Genero.J to the di t rict c urt f th Uni ted State of the di trict and
division emb racing t he plac wherein it is pendinrr and be deemed an
action brou.,~L against th e nited States under the p rovision f titl e
28, United ;:;tat.es Code, and all references thereto ; and he United
~tates sl1al1 be so bstituted as the party def ndant. The ceetificati n
£ the Attorney Gen ral with r espect
p1· O'ram parti c' pant statu
shall conclusively establish such status for p w·poses o.r such initial
irict court of the Unit d tates determjne on a
rem val. Sh uld a di&
hearing on a motion to remand held before a t · t I on the merits that
an action or proc ing is not one to which this subs · tion app ics, th
case shall be remanded t t he State court.
"(0) Where an , ction or proceeding under th is ubscction is precluded because of the a ailability of a remedy th.rough proceedings
:Cor compensat'on or other benefits from the United State,. s pmvided
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by any other law, the action or proeeeding shalJ be dismissed, but in
that event. the running of any limitation of time for commencinn· or
filing an application or elaim in, such proceedings for compens~tion
or other bcJ1(•fits Hhall be deemed to have b<'en suspcmdcd clurin<T the
pendency of the eivil a.etion or proceeding under this subsection~
"(6) A program participant hall cooperate with the Unitrd States
in the processing or defense of a claim o1· suit Ltnder such section
1346('b) and chapter 171 bas,,d upon alleged aet.s or omissions of the
program part icipant. l ; pon tlJC motion of tl1e United States or any
other party, the status as a pmgram participunt. shall be revoked by
the district eonrt of th unite.d StaJes upon finding that the prorrram
participant J1as failed to so coopc~rate, and the co utt shall substitute
snch former partieipant as the party dcfendaJlt in place of trw United
States and, upon motion, remand 1my such suit to t he court in which
it was institnted.
"(7) Shonld payment be made by the U nited States to an~' claimant
bringing a c1aim und>r this subseetion, either by way of administrative
settlement or court. judgment, the United StatPs shall have, notwithsta nding any provision of State law, the ri<Tht to recover for· that
portion of the chunages so awarded or paid, as w!.'\11 as any eosts of
litigation, r esulting from the failure of any pro<Tram participant
to carry out any obligation or responsibility as:nmed by it. nndcr a
eontr-act. with the United States in COIIIIP(·.tion with the program or
from any negligent conduct on the part of any progra m participant
in carrying out any o'bligatim1 or· responsibility in connection with
the swinn fin prognun. The nitcd State.s ma.y maintain snc.h action
n.gainst. such program participant in the di strict comt of the United
States in which such program part icipant. resides or hns its principal
plitce of bnsiness.
"(8 ) "Within one yrar of the date of tlw enactment of the Kat.ional
Swine Flu Immunization Program of 1V76, and semiannnally therea.fter, the Secretary shall submit to the ongr , a report on thn conn t of et t emt>nt a nd litio-ation acti ities u nder th is subsection,
pecifying the number. a]ue, natnre. and status o£ all claim;; made
therennrler, including the status of cla.i ms for rPcovery made under
pftt·agraph ("7) of this subsection and u clctnih•d statement of the
reasons for· not Reeki ng snch recovery.
" ( l) For the pmposes of subsections ( j) and ( k) of this section" (I) the phrase 'arising out of the administration' with reference to <1 claim for personal injury or death under the swine flu
pmgram includes n claim with respect to the manufacture or
distribution of such vaccine in connPction with the provision of
an inoculation using such vaccine nn<ler the swine fin program;
"(2) the te rm 'State' inelndes the District of Columbia, Puerto
Rico, the Virgin Islands, Guam, American Samoa, and the Trust
T e rritoJ'.Y of the Pacific Islands; and
"(:~) the term 's wine fin vnc<:ine' means the vaccine a_gainst the
strain of influenza virus known as influpnza. A / Kew tTPrscy/ 76
(Hsw lNl) , or n combination of such vaccine and the vn.eeine
against the strain of infitwnza virus known as influenza
A.jVictoria/75.".
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SEc. 8. The Seeretary of Health, Edueation, and 'Velfare shall condud, or provide for the conduct of, a study of the scope and extent

of liability for personal injuries or death arising nut of imnnm ization
programs and of alternative approaches to prO\·iding prohdion
against such liability (including a compensation system) for sueh
injuries. 'Yithin one year of the date of the enactment of this ;~ct,
the ; 'eeretttry shall r<>port to the Congress tl1e fin clings of sm:h stutl.y
and :meh recommendations for let:Yislation (including proposed drafts
to c:arry out sueh recommendations) as the 'Secretary th•ems
a ppropria.te.

Speaker of the H mtse of Rep1·esentati1•e8.

Vice P1•e.s£dent of the United States and
P1·esident of the Swrude.
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I l1ave t oday si gned s. 3'735 , t.1e " a tiou al Swi e Fl u
I mr.m n izat ion Pr o r~rar:l of 197 6 . "
I an 3ratified t h at the ConGre ss has re s ~ o nde c t o t l1i s
p otential publ i c health e me rgency by ~r ovi ling, as I re q uested ,
the assuran ce s necess ry to ,lake possib le t he prot ect ion of
all Arae rican3 a gains t this t hreat.
S. 7 J 5 wi l l p errai t the Federa l Government t o a s sure
appro pria t e l iabi lit y pro t e ctio1 fo r those 1aanuf · ct urins,
dis tributing an · a d. i iste r int:; t he v ccine a nu :Jrovi des a
c la ins p ro cedure for persons "ih o mi.;~. t b e i n j u re ci. :xt r n.ordi nary Federa mea s ures are required to inp lernent a ro C!'ran
of th is nacn it uue an d I am s ure tt1at I s p e al ~ for a l l Ane r i c ns
i
e xp r e s s nc ap p eciation fo r this C on ~ ressio .al c tion.
Scienti fic and n~dical evi enc e con t lnue s to s u_oort t he
need for a national influe nza i mutu izat ion p:;.'o"'rar; . i·Je have
d e ve l op e d a safe a nd effec tive vaccine wi t~1 a ver·r l oH ri s !r
of a<.lverse r e a c ti o s . \·T.-1a t 1e r1 ust do no r is r:1~ l{e it avail able
as s oon a nd e fficiently as p ossib l e.
I s trongl y re affirm my commi t raent to this prof: ra .1 a 1J I
nave d i rec t ed t he Secre tar y of He-alt ._, E ucation , anc \le l.far
to move as exp e di t i o usly a ~ possib le to i n s ure t 1a t He ke eiJ
our or iGh1al comn1i tme nt o f makin , t: is vacc ine a vai l abl e to
all Americans.
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Secretary Math ews, Con gr e ssman Carter, Dr.
Cooper, d ist inguis hed members of the med ica l profession ,
l ad i es and gentlemen:
I am deeply appreciative that the Congress, as
one of the ir f inal a c tions befor e the s c heduled re ce s s ,
me f or si nature the Nat iona l Swine F lu Immunizas ent t
t i o n Pro gram of 1 976 . I would like to e xpress my deep
appreciat ion to t h e b i parti san lea der sh i p of both the House
and the Sena te and r espons i ble l ead ers in the committees
that h ad jurisdiction f or t h e ir coope r ation in making
certain that th is leg islation got to the Wh ite Hous e in
time f or us t o carry forth this program.
Thi s progra m wil l p ermit the Federal Government
t o as sure a ppropr iate lia bil i t y pr o t ection for thos e
wh o manufacture, dis tribute and admi n i ster th is l i fe s aving vaccine . The pr o gram a ls o p rovid e s a c la i ms
p ro c edure for thos e who migh t be injured. Sc i e ntific
an d med ical e v i dence continue s to support t he n e e d for
a swine flu inocul ation program. A v a c c ine h a s b een
developed that i s bot h safe and e ffec tive, with a very low
ri s k of adv erse reactions.
I have directed the Secretary o f Healt h,
Educat i on and Welfare to move as q u i ckly a s p oss i bl e to
mak e this vacc i ne a vail abl e t o a ll American s .
I strongly
r eaffirm my commitment to t his p rogram, ~ch will a ffo rd
mi llions o f Amer i cans protect ion a gainst a n outbreak o f
s wi ne flu t h i s winter.
s a y a ga in, I am gra teful that the Co n gress di d
take thi s action s o this program could continue.
I
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